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CARTWRIGHTMAY

JOIN EXCHANGE

Ururo Cnrtw right, .Ir, It likely '
lo the not member of tin llfinnliilit
Stuck S. Homt exchange, according t
talk on "the street." lie Is now n
inomljur of the llnwnll:iii exchange,
Imt II In mild, will soon severe his
connection hero and Join the, oMnr
body. K. (1. Dulsenborg, who was
oli'Lttl n few wicks iiko in the ex-

change, haa lint ct ii.iiiilM IiU alter-nal-

'Mill gossip among the brokers
Is tint the plgu Is likely tu rend
"Uuisenliorg & Cnrtwrlglil before
long. C.irtwrlght has a host of frlemls
whet over ho goes.

The hiarket was slack today Ewn
diuppcd off 11 quarter of n Hilnt
twenty shares selling for $31.75. Mc- -

nrjuo nirengiiicncd an cigiitn or n
i( Int. and Olaa went up nn eighth

nleo, now selling lit $.". H7Vi Olaa has
been gaining sten Illy for koine time
U.1I111 was stntlnuar) at Ml. I'nauhnu
imiile lis appearance on the sales
sheet alter n long absence, selling
tip seven-eighth- $21 even.

Hawaiian C'oniinerclal has Rone up
a ipiartcr of n Klnt, $39 '.'.'. being bid
with no sellers. $225 Is now bid for
Wiilnianato with no stock to bo had
ill that flRiirp, and Onometi Is strong
with $14 bbl.

COAST ARTILLERY HERE
HAS RECORD TO BEAT

The Const artillery companies of
the Hawaiian Island h.ivo a tough.
ifi Old to try and beat mid uhoul I

they succeed these Islands will
have, the cinck m irksmcu of Aineilra,
California has Just made Hie lecord
for roast artillery 111 Inn which a H.tn
Kianclsoo paper desrilbes lis follows

A report Just made puhlle hy the
wnr ilep.iriiuent pbcos this statu first
In the matter of having the hlRhest
percentage of coast aitllleiy marks'
men In the entire nulled Staler, nrniy
Al of them are stationed at the big
guns ,huh protect this liaibor and
that of Kan Diego. There nro five
companh-- s In I tils dcpaitmont which
carried off llieso IiIrIi honorH for this
ttnlc. Four of them nre stationed at
the Kail hrauelsio fortifications and
olio tit Van Ituiecraus S.m Diego.
.The rhoQlIng was III coiuiellllon hy

the Miiei.il dirfciuit mlllliry districts,
Tin) iccoid for this depirtment was
23 jer ce.it, that of the Philippines
10 per rent, department of Ihn eisl
fi per cent, ilep'iitHieut of Columhlj
12 K'r cent mid department of tho
gulf n.

The flrliiR was done on the 12 Inch
mortars, 12 Inch disappearing rifles.
I111I1 and 3 Inch rapid fire riiiis.

'I he companies which rnrrled off
these hoimro urn the Tlilrty-flKlil- li

uud Khty llfili In the mort.ir Inttft
lots; the Sht llftli In tie mortar hil- -
les; the Slxlv llrst with the 12 Inch
ncwnlh wllh the ir Inch, and Hid
Tvventv eighth of Ran Diego with the
3 Inch The scores are not made pub'
lie bv Hie war department, owing to
regulations.

Arenullng to a new nrmv rogula-Ho-

each man In each of these high
kcliIiir rompauley will be allowed to
wear tin numeral "I," made of led
cloth, on his slevvo This designate!
that he belongs to the first and hlgh-e-

chootlng comp.iny In the Ameri-
can "

urniy.

FoicIrii advices contain n descrip-
tion of the new steamer I'rinccM
Alice, which was launched recently at
Wallsend-ou-Tyn- e and which will be
used In thu I'uget Sound

Keattle, Vancouer mid Victo-
ria. Tho steamer Is being built b
Swan & Hunter. She, Is njiaut 300

fet long, with n breadth of forty-s- k

leet. The main engines are trlplo ex-

pansion, with four ciauks balanced on
the Yanow, Bchllck & Tweedy syj-'trii- i,

Chronicle.
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PEARL HARBOR
'

LARGEST DOCK

Tho dry dusk nt I'enrl Ilnrbor when
completed will rank one of three of
the largest dry ducks ever (instruct-ei- l

for tho Unllul Stntes N'ivy
This dock will nccommolufe tho

lnigest American war-vesi- eer
lauiithed or the' lonrgest ttioadnouglit
ever dremieil of.

Hitch e.ir bittleshlpi nrn built
larger thnn those of the past mid
must have mammoth docks to con-
tain them.

If llio battleships Wjomlug and Ar-

kansas vvme ready fop comnilsslon nt
the present time thoro would not be
fi dork at any American navy aid
large enough Jo accommodate them

A situation of Hits kind will not
appear, huweer. llefore these two
khlp'i arc completed the great dock)!
of 1'iurl Harbor, New York mid Pu-

re! Sound will be finished and .ready
for use.

Tentative plans for the enlargement,
of the dock nt Norfolk htivo been
eiibmlttcd, calling for It to be recon-

structed with 11 beam of 110 feet, a
length of 1000, nearly 200 feel great
than any Ameilcuii dock or building
and n depth of 21 feet. This Norfolk
dock will reach completion before the
ships.

The three great docks now under-
going construction will bo able to re-

ceive, comfortably any ship ever built
for thu 0. S. government, any to be
built or any designed by the U. 8
n nt y,'

The Norfolk dock will bo complet-
ed by September If., thu New Ymk,
Kebruaryl, 1912; I'uget Sound, Mmch
2, 1912, and I'enil Harbor, May 2,
1913

The I'e.irl Harbor dock Is to bn
slightly larger than those now being
ic.nstiiirtfd at thu I'ume time.

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES.

WA.SIII.WITON, July IS A 1:1111

Hint will curry lit prnjullle tlenr out
of sight Is the rtyle Unit Is to he.

placed In the turn ts of the new battle
ships of the New York type One of
these gnus has bun made at the Wash
ington fintnry Hint 11 doi 11 others lire
In follow as rapklly ns the great lathes
an (urn Hum out.
The gun has In en trlid out tit the

proving ground nud Ims shown that It
Is without doubt the nioit powerful
navul wiapon In the world.

Vlth 11 muzzle teloclty of 2400 feet
11 second, tho shell will Imn 11 range
of nbutit fuurtifii or fifteen iuI1ha;--coii- -

seii nlly It will liilul far beyond the
horlron nt exlrenie eletntlnns. It
might hit a ship that the guniiirH could

'lint see,

V.M.MUO, July IS I.iy liisp.lor
ndiniind V lioiiiufoii, n menilier of
Ihcf lioaid uppoliiled Inst April to

the llialiageinelit of the pay
olllre oil the ship lutdepend- -
ence, was the chief hIIiichh today at
the trial of Paymaster Arthur M. Pip-
pin, accused of mlie7.7leiiient Ho

that Pippin's only iiilmlslon of
the inlpiipproprlthm of funds was made.
voluntarily, when he said he hud taken
till fioni the prOllts of the ship's can J

teen to pay his family doctor bills.
Poiinsil for Pippin endeavored nnsm1- -

lesffully to pretent tho hitrodiictlon
of this teMlmnny

llonnafnn nlo '.cMlfled that Pippin
stated In reply lo a question by Pay
Chris J. V Puller that the board of
nvestlgntlon had not lnld Fuller re- -

spiiiislMf for a t.'Ono shortage, and
th.it It was not known whons r- -
spcuisll.le for a further shortage of
S'KKIII.

Secretary Ktlmson Is looking for 200
cuing college graduates to appoint as

lieutenants III the army No political
or othir Inlluence Is rcqiilml to secure
mm of these appointments. He wants
tr. git young men of the proper
en I and moral liber, anil the only re- -

"inlrement Is that they shall pass tho

'ai.. -
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KILLING THE

Uetalls on the system oc mosquito
Inspection carried on In the Panama
Canal rune tu thu present tuartetloi's'
KucceiM. us well jib a tip on tho wy
In which tho inspectors make the
lesidents help In the campaign, bate
been taken up by the sanitary com-
mission here ami form thu basis of nn
Interesting discussion. Chairman Car-
ter drew the attention of the

(o the following from tho rd-p-

of Col. Uorgus, tlm noted sntil-tar- y

olllcer, who Is responsible for the
lieiilthiifl condition of tho canal 70110:

Tho tlepiu tfiiont Is under the direct
biipertlslon of Major V C, Uorgns,
Medical Corps, U. S. A., assisted by
two principal assistants, one being in
charge of flues mid remittances In
connection with sanitary Improve-
ments, the other supertlses the dlrtct
and Indirect destruction of the mos
quitoes.

Por purposes of administration, the
department is subdivided Into divis
ions, the more Important onus being
the general inspections, engineer In
spections, mosquito destruction, dis-
infection, hospital Inspection, and
tuberculosis dlvlalon, The general uf-ll-

force consists of mi executive of-

ficer, chief clerk, mid divisions as fol-

lows: Corrosfiondcticc, reward, sta
tistical, accounts, property, lining.
purchasing nlid g divis-
ions.

The city of Havana, Including
Jesus t Monte, Cerro, Vedado,
tiiiauahacoa and ltegln, Is divided Into
twenty-tw- o inspection districts, to
each of which Is assigned nn in-

spector, s 11 precaution to insure
good, work, these Inspectors uro
Lhauge'l frequently from district tu
.district.

Tho report of tho Kiititary Inspector
Is rcndeied on a printed form, giv-
ing Information In detail concerning
the subject of Inspet Hon, Upon re- -
clpt of this report lit thu sanlt.iry of-

fice n notice is sent to tho tenant of
the premises, giving him hot en days
In which tu pel form the work, At
the expiration of tho seven days a

Is made to ascertain If thu
orders have Ik en ((implied with. At
the time or this if Hid
depart ment orders have been illsie-gard- ed

by thu occupants of the piem-Ise- s

tho Inspector serves a notice to
Hie effect that Cognlnnco has been
taken of default. About, ten days
then-afte- r vvliu't is called check In-

spection Is made', mid If It Is found
that tho woik has been dono n
Moth Is tent to the responsible party
to tho effect Hint he will be lined ten
dollars Ameik.iti money unless the
in. liter Is attended to within fifteen
dajs. At the expiration of the iri

diys. If the work has been neglected,
11 final notice Is sent stating that the
line will be enforced mid the work
dono Tit his eieuse. The following
day 11 communication Is addressed tu
the judge of the municipal district In
which the property is located direct-
ing him to tollect thu lino. If the
work Is done Immediately, even after
judicial action, a letter Is sent tho
judge Instructing him to remit the
fine hut to exact tho costs.
a ::.: it :: :t t: n :: :i :j r
piemrll-e- examination While a di-

ploma from a college Is preferred, It
Is not riiulr(d, and itny oung man
who can piss the nxninlniitlnn will
have nn (qunl chance with those who
hate si cured diplomas There are 2S2
vai nicies In the army, nnd the class
Just graduated from West Point filled
only ilghly-lw- o of thent. Tho ago
limit Is from twuity-nn- o to twinty- -
seven tears, mid any young American
who wants to ho nn olllcer In tfw
I'nlled Slntes Army can have It for
the nsklng Secretnry Sttmron has had
compiled circulars of Information with

to these appointments, which

ENGLISH CAMERA
IS ENTIRELY NEW

MOSQUITO

can bo hyd upon application to the
War Department,

(

OPEN
Here', tomtthlng that will appeal to everyone. It' the mo.t compact little camera ever Inventod. Siia

of camera is only 4 Inch b 17-- 8 by 37-- 3 inch. Slie of picture, 11-- 2 by J1-- 4 Inches. Plcturea are re-

markably clear and make excellent enlargemente. See tho Camera 1 in our window.

Price Complete with Leather Case - $ 1 1 .00

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort below Hotel
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NOVEMBER 1904
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MARY 1911
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In 1904 Androw 0. Larson of Horen-so- n

t, I .arson of Salt l.ako Cltv, Utah,
vns slowly dying of llrtght'fl Disease,
He' was waterlogged having been
tapped twice nnd the futnlty physl-cln- n

told his partner that "It is as
iinporslble for him to recover us It is
to empty thu iKcan." Ills partner
was advised to have him tlx up I'ix
affairs. The treatment was channel
to Pulton's Itcnnl Compound. V fe'v
t..ohths later, Mmch 31, 1901, patient
was hack to business, to the surprise
of lib. physicians and everyone else

As to permanence wo liava been
wilting a few of these cases of sevbinl
ytars ago on this point and ve have
fl lino from Larson dated February it,
Hill, from which we quoto:

"Yours of February Cth to hand 1

mil ,in perfect health and haven't had
n flck day in many years. Tim com-
pound, cured me and did It right "

l.'ow can iiliVHlclans nnd hosnltnls
look over these things and pet mil pa-
tients with kidney disease to die on
rHi'tialls, Nitru (lljcerlne, liashum's
Mixture, etc., inder which fnlluiu Is
admitted by the books. We say this
without qualification If phyr.li fans
who liavo kidney cases will add l'ul-ton- 'g

Kennl Compound tu the henit,
tonic and ellmltiatlvo I mat my lit they
an already giving they will get

In a majmlty of rasivi In tv'ildi
fullme tlm rule. Houotulti
Uruu.Co., Ltd., Is meal agent. For

write John J Fulto-- i Co., litfi
Hnllery utreet, S.m Francisco.

WANTS HILO ARMORY
SALE SET ASIDE NOW

(Hlsrlal II II lie till Cnrrrsrinliitf nr.
llll.ll, August 4 --Tlm Iliurd of Su

pervisors has decided In ask the Oov
et uncut not to sill the llio Armory
site. The Hoard's sentlmi ills lire ex-

press! d III the follow lug ri solution
fiasFcd nt the lint muting:

Win reus, Tin re Is to be a sale of
the tlllo Armory site on or about tho
16th day of August. A I) 1911: and

Whereas, The llllo Armory, located
on the said site, Is the only public
building In the city of llllii where largo
public gatherings can be held; and

Wlieiehs, The public of the tounly of
Ilnwnll should have a public building
and n phhllc Kile (entrally located In

the llt- - Of IIIIO; imiifure he It
Itesolved, liy the Hoard of Super-

visors In nnd 'for the county of Ha-
waii, That the (lotirnor and the Su-

perintendent of Puhlle Works- - of the
Trrtnry of Hawaii be requested to set
aside the sillily llllo Armory site, to-

gether with the building then on, for
the use mid benefit of the clllzeni of
the city of (llio, and county of Hawaii;
nnd bo It farther

iicxiivcii, tiuii 1110 clerK lie
nnd he Is hcreliy Instructed to send
eoph's of this resolution to the Oov-(in-

nnd to the SiiperlAlendent of
'iihlle Works.

(Slgiu.l) H. II AUSTIN,
'suVervlsor, North and Smith llllo

UNDERWRITERS HEAR "

PLANS FOR WATER

Snporlntolidniit of Public Works
Mutstou Campbell laid his plans for
llio new water service as published
In the II u I let I n during last week,
before an lufoihinl meeting of the Uro
underwriters held In the Senate cham-- I

er on Saturday. The members of tho
board agreed with tho tentative pljni
and they vx III be formally passed on
at u mectiui; to bo held Thursdn)
next.

When tho ctghtecn-tncl- i mains nro
laid tho city will have four depend-clil- u

vva'er so'ure'es' In case of an
emergency. These will bo direct pres- -
suio from the upper Ntitmmi reservoir
which Is cjpablo of giving a 20(1

pound bead. The llerctunla mid Ku-- 1

lil pumps will gtvo n IK) K)imd head
ami tlieto will also be a now pump
which Is In bo pur In at tlm fool of
Alukea uud will talce the water fiom
thu Hawaiian Klectrlc Company's ar-
tesian well, which Is used at tho pro
sent tlmo for condensing purposes
only.

Several of tho underwriters Intimat-
ed Ihat when the now plans have
been carried Into effect tho compan-
ies may bu nble In malio a cut In their
piesent Kilns.

MAYOR FERN
CONGRATULATES POLICE

Standing erect nnd hearing words
of pralt.0 from Mayor J. .1 Kern. Chief
Kxocu'tlv'o of tho cl(y of Honolulu,
Sheriff Jhr;rul( and his men lined up
jesteiilny In front of tlm police sta-

tion, whom thoy wore Inspected by
the numbers of tho Ilouid of Super-
visors. The foot policemen and tho
mounted patrolmen appeared iieully
in their uniforms, while (ho detectlvo
force under Chief McDullllo was In

civilian stilts.
Mayor Torn addressed tho men In

Hawaiian. Ho congratulated Shorlft
Jnrrett and his men, who aro few In

number, compared to tho tlmo when
Sheriff A. M llrown was In olllcc,
for their ability In keeping the peaco
of the community, which has grown
Immensely In slzo and in population
slncii then,

Supervisor Murray, chairman of (ho
pollen committee, told tho policemen
lo "cut politics," Ho wnnlod to ben
them nn elllcieut "bunch of boys" and
tho best police depurncnt In thu
country. Supervisor McClollan uiado
a brief uddress, urging tho men to up-

hold Bunltatlon sentiment.
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Our August Sale of Furniture
, 6lniitj 5

"Offers you many rare values in KEDROOM FURNITURE, and if
you will be in need of any house funiiiliingc in the next few months
it will well repay you to make your purchase now. - .

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BRASS
BEDS AUGUST
$ do (10 reduced to Jir. 00

100 00 reduced to GO 00
40.00 reduced to 28 00
28 00 rcdii-H- to 20011

HIGH -- GRADE METAL BEDS,
GREATLY REDUCED.

00 ' Double: lied 29 00
.'10(10 Double lied,.,, 1800
2C0i) Double lied 10 SO

nr, 00 DiillMe II. if 17 00
S.1.0O Double. Did.- -. IT. 00
20 00 Double lkd 14.00
14(0 Do'uhh. H11I 1100

'lflOO Double 1 toil 1000
1100 Double lkd 8.7.

!i00Jouble IluV.. 7 00
H ho Double lleil . n.vr,
4 00 Double I1ed.J "... 3 00

8AMPLE LINE SINGLE METAL
BEDS CLOSINQ OUT AT

COST AND LESS
J27.B0 reduced to 1 1(1.00

1200 ridmeil lo. fi CO

1300 reduced In , 7.00
1C00 reduced to 8 HO

1100 reduced t( 0 00
9 00 lu eil t( r.00
8 00 reditu d to". 4 CO

AUGUST OF DOUBLE
WOOD BEDS

JC500 Colonial Mahogany JI000
48 00 nolden Oak, slightly dam-

aged , 2100
40 00 lllrdseve 28.00
27.r0 RohUn O.ik 28.00
12 00 Mahogany ! 00
12 00 lllrdieye, slightly damaged 0 00
10 00 Harly IIukIIsIi 7.00

MAIIItllll).

KKUAI'A-WirrUOC- At tho resl-ileii-

of Mr. and Mrs M. Keen, this
nl... .... n....H.i.... 4....n. 1IIII.11f Ull 1 IIII1PUU, .kUUBL O, li'lll j

Willi, nn Keknpn of Nupoopoo, Iln-
wnll, lo Augusta Wlttioik, ol liana, I

.Maul; llrulher Krauels of I Una olll- -
j

cluling. .Mr and Mrs. IveKapa leave
for N'apoopoo on Tuesil.iy.

iki:.
KAI To Mr. uud Mrs. John K. Knl, in

llllo, Aug 1, a son.
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CLEARANCE

140

red

CLEARANCE
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August ,

Clearance

of

Bedroom

Furniture
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PRINCESS DRESSERS
140 00 (.'olden Oak, slightly dam

need $2:. 00
JIG 00 (loldeu Oak, slightly dam-

aged , 33 00
4000 lllrilseye 'Miiph'i 28 00
SO 00 Illrdseye Mnple 24 00
U.00 Mnple, slightly damaged.. 12.00
32 00 Mahogany .' 22'.d6'

OFF CHIFFONIERS
JClf.O lllrdseyn 128 00

0400 lllrdstye 4000
74.00 lllnNcye "; 49.00
"C00 MahOKiiny '. '. 32.00
SS00 Mahogany 22 00
2S0O Mahogany ICOO

3S 00 (loldeu Oak 30 00
32.00 Onlilin O.ik 23 00
27 00 Rolilen Kim 18 00

ODD WASHSTANDS
J18 00 Mnhognny $90u

1000 Mahogany 8.00
If. 00 Mahogany 7.C0

& jRir
-- W Sa.aVM r 'rwf

Wfg .j mm
Iw..

a i. k 4 j 5

If It's
AKD TOO WANT A flOOU

. Sharp
Ua IEIN

PHONE 1697

Primo

-.

I i . .'. '. . I

lo Ine (

BUREAUS
S7S00 Illrdseye J I SOU

CO.OO lllr1sc)n 40 00
r.ooo Illrdseye 33 00

.i oo Illrilsej,, ,., nsoo
so oo Mnhogiiiiy CI 00
en oo Mnliogeny ...... ,, r.J 00
r.ooo Mahogany 4 .7.1

30 oo Mahogany 2S00
C8.00 anlden sOak 4500
r.o.oo OoliUu Oak 28 00
37.00 (lohlen Oak 28 00
27 00 Oiilden O.il; 2110
IS 00 Oohlen Oak ..., 12.10
14.00 (.loliUn Oak 1100
47.00 Fumed Oak 37.10
2C0O Wcnthcil o.ik 20 7.

DRES8ING TABLES

tin r,o Mnhogn ny , T". ...... .11 8 on

40.00 Illrdsen 'J.' Ill)

24 00 Illrdseye 1a on

in.oo While Kniimel ., 11.00

o.
m ' yPk

y ,aHHIMs
- ' i, '

Paint
Vh, SEE Mt TOM HAr

SignS
EVEErWHEBE

847 KAAHUMANU

Beer

. . . ,

A refreshing hot weather

drink that, is a food and a

tonic.

Made bv brewmasters under
the mosr advanced sanitary

conditions from the choicest

of matured grains and with

artesian water.

IS A HOME BEER

asStn&f,,' L)&
Thejfreer That's JBrewed

cbuit limeie

WwWr

himfMtaAi V'cak
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